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win diT‘rtf^ «. N-r be 
storm. Which .he traXs on .he N'e«r be « discourager.
"Beha" w ill not soon forget. The gale durinlft ls a.bleSS"'K 'n hardness. Kn- 
Struek us a. midnight on the opening makes us rtrong0""^ Pi:rsis,c"« 
morning of the new month, and before The messZm C hris,
the captain could reach the deck one sail oe-mte K ^ k . --
was carried awav and the others P * to him w„o has ears to hear,
threatened with a similar fate. The 

ng steamer "ew were all summoned to the saving of
fifteen dav h frr'*' trip in and others^™. Their TleTp ^Prcm'mT ,hH”" of ,hem bave been given to
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îfrÿKtfSrtifÆS; i£S§Ri6-ifarewell on our entering the Gulf of S |d"|d«dly uncomfortable. On the ^ hS! :,ni1 "*
Lawrence I felt we were now 1 ,lrd day the captain for the first time hr and $ " "a» ‘■ bateau-
mercy ol the winds and waves These sho"’ed signs of uneasiness, and to my „ |h‘_sa,d- . Munie is the child of
were kind while crossing the gulf We ,ald' “* fear "c are drifting past seemin’,,K companion ol religion." Men
passed to the south of NVivfmtn.il i Ireland, and should this storm continue i - ,uca^ 111 trespasses and sins
having sighted Prince Edward Isla^’ ™>’ rt^" another month to g X b-k to their better
Cape Breton Island n, tl, Snub lwk »° 1 "rk " This was saddening by'he singing ol some sweet and
Magdalen Islands and St Paul on Ti e h“‘ ""r lears *ere groundless bf- TTthe'dT" h°"'e anU mother
North. In crossing the great bank T‘ da>' ,ht’ «'bid abated and the '.he *>” al ,he,r "’nocenl childhood,
tug south of Newfoundland, which has in 'alls "erv opened to the breeze. The ba",d, " ^ "IK C Pkl.vmK on the 
extent of six hundred mil s bv two hull ‘■“P'a"t was able to take his bearing crowded street ot a large city. Among 
dred, we caught many large codfish “nder difficulties oh a rolling sea and 'hose who hsteued to the lively airs the 
which gave us fresh nient for sever ,I ''om “ darkened sky, and he turned the ba!'d has been playing was a young man 
days. This was a welclc change from sh,P.a M,'» "* "orthea t. In the ~ me re than twen.yfive years of age, 
the table routine of beef and pork The f'iTT'n " "e r°l"lh day he said tome, b.‘*rîî”r.*ke|l older because of
Norse sailors use much soup strong nea k 1 haie not miscalculated, to-night be evil hie he had led since his nineteenth 
soup being preferred to other kinds*1 Pea" rT, «°- ° ‘ OL'k wv shal1 see Fasti,et s"ddenly the band began to play-
soup is a good dish for stroTg haldv !^ ' '' ,C' ,hc W from one light ’ n'e '.wee. Bv and By." The young 
sailors, but when prepared witlH'at nork 'ouse on the southwest corner of Ire- man hsteued eagerly. It had been a 
is rather powerful for an invalid eveiTif it i'iT.’ t T ha,d miscalculated and ! ' k' !'me smcc he had heard that tune— be relieved somewhat bv morsels of dried ben he cheerily shouted Irom the high ‘ since his Sunday school days; for,
apples. mas* at half past nine—“I see the i as he looked and evil as he was, he

September is expected to be -, win.lv '«'"s. ’ the hearts of all on the deck be- ?ad once been a Sunday school boy and 
month, but this proved an exception tl, n" "frc ''ghted up in gratitude. frce from sm. How many times had his 
the rule. The sun apparent!, crossed Through a drizzling rain we sailed along |’wn lips sung of the land that is "fairer 
the equator without disturbing the at h° south of I reland till we reached the 'h«'i dav . How firm had Ins faith 
mosphere of earth, and the proverbial ’,Pac,ousra >d beautilul harbor of Queens, "''se been in the l-atber who "waits 
equinoxtial storms of September did not T °n ll'c 5'h ol October in the |'er,beway. How many times had he 
materialise in 1895. Mam davs we were *'*""«• "v, were fastened to the quay ?ardrb!s mother s clear.sueet voice sing-
becalmed and I basked in ‘the ’warm sun !" a" l’"> 1 l’rk' lwelve miles lion, the ,"g "/ 1 ,c Sweet By-and-Bv ! It bad been
on the deck of the vessel The ~Dt« '’r Up >he rivcr L«' her faVon,e *’"g' and now she had
busied himself making a sleigh Ks ---------------------------- crossed .0 •• that beautiful shore." and
boys at home in Frederickstadt, Norwav. Have l,.,l „ qlivercd IThT X' h. 'TT a'K‘ !**
The sailors were employed cleaning aiid 1 as* " quivered as he thought ol how he had
painting the upper parts of the Vessels f“>l” *kl” ' put aside the gift of the Father's love.
Twice during the voyage we were en- Ut it müveldmn the year,, uuàc" .m’,e of "’at old song of his
shrouded in deep fog and the fog horn 1-yt it wipe another's tears, childhood went straight to the
was kept sounding at regular interval 1 ill in livsvtii the died apieir»— man's heart. It appealed to him as^noth*
to warn any vessels that might happen to - " . mg else had done for years. I, fanned
come into our neighborhood. It so hap- " ,, ' ful1 light the low flame of his desire
pened that none came and we heard no Morning Thoughts to be a better man. Only a little spark
réponse to our warning notes through »vj. a. mii.i.kk. n.n. ol his manhood was left,'but from that
Hie thick mists. The fogs cleared away People need from us nothing ,lm„.i hour it grew stronger and clearer, and 
and were followed by fresh breezes that as good cheer «nd encour2,é w„T T h|s reformation began at that moment, 
carried us swiftly along, and cheered our is hard for m,,s 11 , ^ ^ '-lie and did not end until he had put aside
spirits, because it was disheartening when It is good one d-,dv'i'iTsevcnPtT!T'k th* *Vil hiaHfe and become a Christian
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approach to our journey's end seemed 
very slow in this zigzag fashion. But 
progress we made and by the end of Sep-

| - *■*

Four Week» at Sea.
BV J. L. V.

On the 5th of September, tftg;, the 
Norwegian Barque "Beda." laden with
deals set sail from Chatham, N.B. She
was bound for Cork, Ireland. I had 
been in poor he; Ith and was advised to 
take a slow or long sea-vovage. 
planned first to take a tradi 
which would make 
twelve or

is joy and

■4>
I Heart Songs.

to the

“ Oh, w here is 
The child

mv wandering boy to night, 
of my love and care ?”-, ... . , KO along the way.

Nothing is lost. No dexvdrop perishes, 
but sinking into the flower, makes * 
sweeter.

No one but the God who inspired the 
It writing of a song like that knows how 

jar-reaching and heart-touching its in-
NVeekîv ^ been*~Vou"P People's


